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KEEP TO THE RIGHTSuburbs» notes PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ed Nervous MothersA MOVEMENT TO (’HANOI: THE 
“lit LE OF Till: ROAD* IN 

NOVA SCOTIA

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafner Building
BRIDGE MÎWN. N. s.

_k_-
Telephone 15

Zli
NORTH HANOI;W ‘ M’ ll«N LISVILLK E."-1

Should Profit by the Experience 
of These Two Women

■RnffaJo N Y-“I am the mother of four children, and for 
™*rlv three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains 

- £ my ba< k and side, and a general weakness Ihad pro-
fessiona) attendance moat
. get well As a last resort I decided to “7 Lydia K 
► Rnkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen 

advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
\ a marked improvement. I continued its use and am 
\ w «—e from pain and able to do all my house-A," M™ R B. aaLn.su, 8M W.ta Stoat,

) Buffalo, N- V.

iicsohition Heine Mured Before Town i 
And Mnnieipul Connells—The Pro- 

The Sewing Circle of the Mission posc|) nlunge will Require an Act i 
Band met nt the home of Mrs. L. I). vf |j,e Legislature.
McNeil. Saturday. _____

I

1Feb. 5thFeb. 5th.

Wedding tells in the near future.
Mr Isaac hurling bought a yoke of 

sti-erte from Leonard Hunks last week.
|{ev s. Jl Hoy ce preached at the 

home of James O Burling on Jan. 1C.
Mr and Mrs Oliver DeUtnvey. of 

North Williamston, were recent guests 
at Zelmlon Dlirllngs

Miss Eva Hanks visited her aunt. 
Mrs. Avnrd. l.einard. a few days last 
week at Fast Jaglisville.

Mrs Edward Whitman, of TngHs- 
Tille. spent the last two weeks with her 
.laugher, Mn

Mrs isain hurling and children are 
spending the week with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs J E. Heals at East Inglls- 
> me.

Mrs Mrgaret Outhouse and little 
niece. Celesta Harleatix. are spending 
a week with the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Walter Baker, of Tremont.

Misses Leja Fredericks. I’earl Oil lis 
and Kthe Shrjip, of Dalhousle. are visit
ing at the homes of Mr. John anil El- 
iper McGill and Iiexter Jarvis.

Mr and Mrs Wlll-ur Banks and 
children, Minion and Sydney, spent 
Sunday, .lari '27th. with Mr. and Mrs. 
Milledge Hinls, Ka.-t Inglisvllle.

Miss Kva ,\ Banks left on Friday 
to attend ti e Normal College, Truro, 
and was •accompanied by her former 
teacher. Miss Gladys Mailman, teach
er at East inglisvllle.

Mr and M - Miner haniels and dau
ghters Gray. and Jennie, of Lawrence* 
town.: anil Mr Henjam. ;i Leonard, of 
Harmony, and sun .Ward, of East In- 
gUsvHlv. are r< > « nt gue ts at L. H. 
Hank s.

{« ul Estate SecuritéMoney to l ean
Mr. George Ultnan, who has been in i 

N. B. for a short time, returned home jtcmi which appeared in the Annapolis 
recently.

Mr. J. W. Bragg, who has been home 
for the past two w«*eks. returned ta his ; 
work at Barton Monday.

Mrs. L. Langdale, one of our old- i 
est residents, has moved to the h • ;ne 
of lier son, George, where she will 
spend the remainder of the winter.

Master Arnold Height celebrated his 
15th birthday last Monday by an old 
fashioned wood chopping in the after
noon and » social party in the evening. I

Mr. El wood Gidney, who is serving 
in the navy at Halifax, visited his aunt.
Mrs. (Rev.) S. Langille. recently.

Mr. George White, w’*" had the mis-1 
fortune to cut his knee quite badly | 

last week, is improving we are glad to :

Attention is drawn to the following !
Daniel Owen,L.I,: j. M Owen, K.C.

OWEN A OWEN
Barrislers-at-Law

ANNAPOLIi; ROYAL. N - 
" Office over Bit

ilRoyal Spectator:
KEEP TO THE RIGHT 

A movement to change the “Rule ! 
of the Road" in Nova Scotia is 
now on foot and was among the 
matters considered by' the Coun
cil of the Board of Trade when 
it met last Monday. An address 
was made by L. M. Fortier and 
the following resolution was car
ried on motion of A. M. King and 
G. A. Hawkeswrth:

That the Council of the Anna
polis Royal Board of Trade views 
with favor the proposal to change 
the rule of the road, requiring 
vehicles to drive to the left, so 
as to bring the practice in Nova 
Scotia into -niformity with that 
prevailing in other parts of Can
ada, and North America general
ly, in which the rule and custom 
is to pass to the right ; and that 
a Committee be appointed, con- 
sising of Messrs. L. M. Fortier 
and B. B. Hardwick, with power 
to add to their number, to invite 
the cooperation of Boards of Trade 
Town and Municipal Councils, anil 
other influential bodies anil per
sons, in a movement to bring about 
this much needed reform.

In accordance with this résolu- ! 
tion the delegates named were 
given a hearing before the County 
Council anil a resolution endors
ing tlie movement was passed.
Tlie proposed change will require 

an ,' i t of the Legislature, anil the com
mittee is anxious to obtain support 
for this, in the form of petitions, re? 
ol tit ions of public bodies, newspaper 
comments and letters from individuals 
all u!' which should lie sent tinder 
cover to L. M. Fortier, Annapolis Roy
al, X. 8., tconvenor of the committee) 
to tie forwarded a; the proper time 
to the premier.

Readers of tin's article are therefore 
respectfully asked to bring the mat
ter to the attenion of the Council,
Board of Trade and other Public 
Bodies or Associations in their com- “BALHETTI, large package, 2 for 25c.

If i
. I uk of Nova Sr >tia

Office in Middleton open Wed ne i 
from 2.30 to ?5.30 p. m. Thur-di
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear Rfiver open the 1st ai 
3rd Saturdays of every mcnnh.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Securité

l i
X\

Portland, Ind.—“I had a displacement and suffered 
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet 
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not he 
dowii at night I took treatments from a physician 
, but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried 
it and now I am strong and well again and do 
my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Compound the credit.”— Mrs. J os e p ii i n e 
Kimble, 935 West Race Street, Portland, ind.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINK HAMS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

~\Elmer McGill.

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A^L.L.H. 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Pu hi

jftsaey to" LoLn onl First-class 

Real Estate 
INSURANCE AGENT

Xi
•:/ir

N
p i

report.
Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur I.ambertson 

from Barton, were the over Sunday 
guests of Mrs. I^imhertson’s parents, i 
Mr. anil Mrs. Edward Bragg.

Miss Nellie M. Bragg spent two days j 
lust week at Barton wlth-her cousin, 
Mrs. Arthur Lambertson.

LL'I
TOWN, N S. 
al Bank Building

bridge
Office in Roy

. B. SIRS
preon and Dentist

Graduate of
Nova Scotia i.gricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

PARADISE. X. S.. 
Telephone 23-21 j

DR. I 
Veterinary Su

i
MARGARKTSViLLK

iFeb 5th.
I Miss Sadie N’ixin. of Evergreen, is 

visiting friends in tills place.
Miss Evelyn Nelly, of Aylost'ord. 

visited Mrs. C. E. Balcom several days 
lust week.

Rev. G H. (Juge is spending a lew 
days with Dr. and Mrs. Rockwell, at 
Stalmne Bay.

W. (:. REED

Funeral Director and Enihuliner
I Latest styles in Caskets, etc. _ A 
orders will reeejve prompt atteutiq 
Hearse sent to ail parts of the count 
Office and showrooms in two-storj 
building in reaijj1 of furniture war 

Telephone 76-4

ECONOMIES 
IN HANDLING

1t
f, BIG SLAUGHTER SALEmeans lower priced Groceries for 

you. Everything we can do to 
reduce the cost of handling, to 
eliminate waste, to KHil* THINGS 
I LEAN, to buy the best goods as ; 
cheaply as possible, means better ! 
service to you. and lower prices.

PORT I.OtfNK I
DR. F. Si ANDERSON 

Dentiâl Surgeon
SGraduate of University of Marylai 

Office: Queen Bt., BRIDGETOW N' 

Hours: & to 5

rooms.Little Miss Elsie Gage entertained r. 
few friends at tea a; the parsonage on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. anil Mrs. Gage i inertaincd a 
few friends at tea on Friday. A very 
pleasant evening was spent.

Mrs. A. P>. Stronavk and Mrs. J. I,
I Cleveland returned on Friday from a 
j lew days* visit ill Kmgstm».

Fob. 5th
Hinton ! visiting friends

— OF —
S Mr. !’

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHINGin Lynn,
Miss Jvmiiiia Heards;, ha? gone to 

Halifax t.i enter Business College.
Mr Coring Beardsley hail the mis

fortune to a it ids fi>et . few days ago.
A. quantity oi -hip timber is being 

haulv.l here t ; bo tala i to Murgareis- 
ville in the spring

Mr and Airs Israel Banks visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Melbourne Slo 
cunnb. at S| ,i Springs, -quite recently

MACARONIAS.
Daring the month of January 
are offering a 20 per cent. Dis
count on all lines of CLOTHING.

t When von realize that Macaroni 
is made from hard wheat, only, 
you- van see that it must bé "a ! 
body-building food *pd 
will replace meat a van y meal.)

( ATLLLl’S READY (IT 2 for 25c.
LION BRAND .....

we
J. H. HICKS X SONS 

Undertaking
j Dn Monday, Mr, ,1. A. Balcom and 
Vtipt. 8. O. Baker visited tin- one thatcamp at
Outran), where men arc cutting tim
ber for another vessel tjo be built 
here next summer, They report very 
favorably of their work 
eanm life.

<» s,„ m,mb„v or ,a™r*hU> CHEESEand resolution thereon ; write a letter 1 
expressing their own views of the 
matter, procure press comments, and 1 

• forward all to Mr. Fortier, with as ! “WKita I ilxr” 

little delay as possible. r-DE- A Ait *
A movement with the same object in CREAM SODAS

In bulk, good and crisp .. Hie. lb. 
! Also sold In palls and 8 and 16c. pkg.

We do undertaking, in all its branch! 
Hearse sent to any part of the counirr DO NOT MISS THIS GREAT OPPOR 

TUN IT Y of stocking 
apparel, as prices are advancing ever}* dav.

• ECONOMIZE”

...... 10c
and their Queen St . jiîRlDGETOVi N

H B. HICK'S. M
Mrs Celejru; Starrati who for the 

past two years has been employed at 
the seh .ol tor the blind at Halifax, Is 
spending ,t r* « weeks at her home 
here

up on your wearing, S* Telephone 46-

the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bal
com gave them a pleasant surprise, it ! 
being their eighth wedding anniver
sary. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent with progressive games, after 
which refreshments were served.

Just received some good Ontario 
Cheese ......... is the motto of to-day, 

early and be fitted before the regularizes arc 
out of stock.

G. El. BANKS 
rilimbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 3j2

Her son Jack, after spending a 
few days with her. has returned to the

so come.........30c. lb.

«ip
Their passed away on Saturday 

morning. Feb 2nd. after a long illness 
of the much dreaded disease consump
tion. Vapt Freeman Beardsley, in his 
tifly-flfth year. He is survived by his 
wife, one sen and daughter, who have 
thn -ympathy of many friends.

1
view is in pogrees in New Brunswick.
It has been entirely successful in that 
province and is now about ripe for

Feb nth 'action by the Legislature. Everyone PEANUT BUTTER
-, | will therefore see the advantage of
Mr. and Mrs. Max D. Newcombe 1 Nova Scotia also getting Into line with-

0.1 d,l„, II 1, hoped th., ,his MAP, p „|,TTr„ 
recently by a series of tea. parties, j circular wlI1 be tBken Rerioualy and MAPLE BUTTER
which have been much enjoyed. j acted on promptly by those who re-' (Made from pure Maple Sugar

Fourteen pinafores, one dozen boys’ Ceive it. and Cream) . W^ can
shirts, one half dozen night gowns ; Pass t0 the right Is the proDer rule ’ ,Phone your order*: Tour g^>ods will 
were forwarded to Halifax on the 28th ! for us to adopt because ! ple8!|f th® sa“® ®s though you per-

V— ««" to- ,. » wra°m.ïr*ü* „.mc more-

1 pper Granville Sewing Circle (east ment correspond with those of 
6nd)* neighbors;

J. HARRY HICKSi
ITPKB <»ra.nvilm:%

1
’Phone 48-2 LESLi(£ R. FAIRN 

Architect

Corner Qneen and Granville Streets I
Large Jars V.V. ‘SO^earii

AYLERFORD, N. S.PARADISE. I

WE HOPE THAT* ®

Feb. 6th. 
preached at HAIR WORK DONE

:
Her J If. Balcom 

Brookfield on the 27th uR.
The Literary Club will meet on Mon-

* r♦ Combings or 1 cut -hair made In 
Puffs, Transformations and Switch! 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction gu£ 
anteed. Mail orders prompt” a

A. J. BURNS ALL BUSINESS MEN*day evening,I Feb. 11th, at the home of 
Mr and Mrk

our
♦i| Goods deliveredJ S. Ivfmgley.

The Misses May Palmer and Gcor-
•Phone 36*11Tandlemas Day" brought us con-, o. It will lessen the possibility of

suTshtn mW , Rl,rnP'r? °f br,^ht ! «ecldonts through misunderstanding 1 
sunshine, sufficient to allure Bruin with those unaccustomed to our pres- ! 
from his lair. According to an old | ent rule, with which 
Adage forty days of extreme cold may :°ur tourists and other visitors 
be looked for. Then we will be fully, unacquainted; 
ready to welcome Spring.

* RESIDING HERE
GET THEIR PRINTING

tended to.
MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT.

No. 1.
Kina Phlnney, of Middleton, have been 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
<’. Morse.

#1 Annapolis Rolyajl. R.F.D.
*practically all i 4 *: :Mr and Mrs. Rupert Vhesley and 

Mrs Minnie Rice attended the Ix-on* 
ard-Cheslcy wedding at Brooklyn 
the 30th uit - 

A public meeting under the auspic
es of the Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety. was held in the Baptist church 
on Sunday evening, Feb. 3rd. The

arc M BUSINESS MENIN BRIDGETOWN i'\i 3- H will encourage Americans and : 
Upper Canadians to tour and 
in our Province;

an ’flSgY&summer Are just as anjihrus to .discover an 
ned and talented lie 
? are to secure aod

VY ith the most modern plant in this part of 
the province vve can give excellent satislac- 
tion. I wish to thank all my old customers

l ^er^ona fnends who are sending me 
mail orders from all parts of Digbv and 
Annapolis counties, and I assure them tl.eir 
patronage is very much appreciated.

O. S. DUNHAM,
Bridgetown, N. S.

4iMIDDLETON *
C employ well tra4Hw-lll make us a standardized 

community in$America- instead of an 
in oddity;

X as young peopl 
positions.

No better tin 
pc ratio'll than jt 

Catalogues co 
and full informa 
dress.

:
fnFeb. 5th. :A->X ÂDie. Fred McKay, of Digby, 

town last week.
*was er, for beginning pr 

,<t now.
Raining Tuition Rat 
tion mailed to any - a

A5 The St. John Board of Trade, the 
Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, of the Royal \ Automobile and Good Roads Associa-1 

Bank staff, left on Tuesday last for1 tiona- Rotary Club and other public I 
Halifax. bodies passed resolutions in favor

D. M. Reed, of Dalhousie College, ithe movement in New Brunswick 
Halifax, spent Sunday with Dr. and after 11 «tarted, in fact there has been „i rs- *xn
Mrs. Hurling. such a chorus of approval over there S<:0TCH

Miss Margaret Dodge 'Is visiting at |that the change will undoubtedly be ^®W,^TEIt 0VER-
the home of Dr. and Mrs. L DeV. cffectcd. COATINGS.
Chlpman. St. John. The new rule will not create a hard-1 Call and inspect our stock

Mrs. W. R. Turner spent Sunday, ahiP ,0 anyone—
-'ith ult.. in Port Williams, guest of To the farmer, whose road equip- i
Mrs. 1). S. Collin»; ment is adaptable to either right or

—-___________ left: i

programme consisted of Missionary 
hymns, which were rendered by the 
choir

«r o

«
<*4'
*»Lach hymn w»s preceded by a 

reading, givings the name of its auth
or and some account of its origin or 
the circumstances uniler which it 
written

f--of
soon We arc showing a fine line of «was S. KERR.

Principal
*

<T. CHOIX COVE

I

Northern Fir< 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E, BATH, Local Age
Bridgetown. N. 5

Estate ofFeb. 5th,

For 1918 BARYPHONfl
Miss Hw Miirshall, Clarence, spent 

» Sunday at th* home of her EDWIN L. FISHER
parents.

Mr. and VIrs John Graves, Port It Is awfully hard to. generate any 2i To the automobilist, whose car 1
uornc, visit,.,, r, l.itivi s here Monday, respect for a man who wears a lot of can -Use either right or left and in 
•iMh ulf rings on his fingers.

Vr Charles Poole. Bridgetown.
11 su : oi Mr. and Mrs. Brad Poole,
Sunday.

Miss Lui y Ray 
Non .es. Port 
lives here.

V. o extend s> mpatliy to Mrs. Free
man Beardsley and family, Pojrt-Lornc. 
in their recent sadness.

Mrs. A : ce ni t h Brinlon, Bridgetown, 
spent a few days last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall.

Proceeds of the pie sale held at the 
home of Mr. arid Mrs. Z. Hall on Mon
day night, amounting to *3.30, will be 
forwarded to the treasurer of the Red 
Croaa Sociifty, Bridgetown.

BUY YOUR

Family Supplies
STANDS FOR TELEPHONE 

EFFICIENCY and comfort

ONE HAND ALWAYS FR#
Armour & Co . Illinois Steel t Wb»?, 

MecI Co., and International Harvester^ 
number among a long list ofGor-crnsv^j 
from l to 24 BARY PHONES One ^ 
bought IDO of these instruments u eh *ire l 
revolutionizing the telephone system-

A lost word or a mistaken nuoM
often spells disaster

, PHONE isa great boon *>’ ^ . J
° bearing and one talk ‘on long I
worth its price. . I
,c RARYPIIONE is very easily 1
inrthe •?lly Practical and satisfying to* r:l 
intensifier on ihe market. You t.c.oot* | 
to be without

moat «««es is best fitted for right hand
passing. Belcher’s Alipanacs 

Pocket Diary g 
Perpetual Diarys 
Daily Memorandum 
Calendars

WHS

•low many times have 
when asked to play another 
game.

Let us therefore have your help and 
interest in the 
in this particular.

== Address all communications to 
L. M. FORTIER.

Annapolis Royal, N. s. DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE UF 

Beware of people who

we won out 
man's movement for reform —FROM—Miss

visiting WM. A. HOWSEBorne. la-

j Bow to Purify t 
# Ike blood |

i

i - cutto.
pation and bad blood. Persist- » 111 (ISA Far Ovar 3A Ve
•n« in this treatment will eff.c, Î aV-. . ^ 30 Tfl-------
a cure m nearly every case.” I AJwaya bears

Perpetual Calendars 
Calendar Pads 
Self-Pronouncing Webst_.

Canadian Dictionaries 
Pocket Dictionaries
Subscriptions at PublUhers 

Prices

never get an- MEATS Slid
PROVISIONS

t CASH MARKEgr.v. i

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork. Lanj 

Chicken. Hams and Bncrn. Sausagj 

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Min 

Meat, Corned Beef and Pork, Sa 

Mackerel, Boneless Cod.

Fresli Fisli every Thursday.

i cr’s one.

CASTORIA Price $2.00 by insured n>3|
M°Pey back if you are not entirely ^ 
* his is bona fide, iherejore you tuJte ^ 

AGENTS WANTED
S-&S. manufacturing C°; 

503 Hartford Bldg. Chicago, L''

! Family Groceries a Specialty

i —
Queen Street, one door south 

of the bridge.

Telephone No. 51

/

Mlaard’s Liniment Cares Diphtheria.

MRS. C. R. BROOKS Success seldom comes to tb® 
who is not expecting It

- .

1 Thomas Mac
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